Cat Dissection Digestive System Lab Answer Key
cat dissection a laboratory guide - 2 cat dissection anterior (cephalad) posterior (caudal) superior
(dorsal) inferior (ventral) 3. place your cat ventral surface up on the dissecting tray. 4. identify the
gender of your cat. males have a scrotum and a prepuce,a small mound anterior to the scrotum in
which the penis is located. females have a urogeni- cat virtual dissection (digestive) - quia - 18.)
as the large intestine turns downward it is referred to as the _____ _____. 19.) and lastly, the end of
the large intestine is called what? cat virtual dissection (digestive) - rsu 1 - 11.) the first part of the
small intestine is the _____. 12.) the sphincter between the stomach and the small intestine is called
the human anatomy & physiology laboratory manual - dissection exercise 3: identification of
selected endocrine organs of the fetal pig 341 dissection exercise 4: dissection of the blood vessels
and main lymphatic ducts of the fetal pig 343 dissection exercise 5: dissection of the respiratory
system of the fetal pig 347 dissection exercise 6: dissection of the digestive system of the fetal pig
349 labs 1 and 2: muscular system cat dissection: photo atlas ... - by erin amerman, morton
publishing, 2014, photo atlas (cat dissection ch. 19, p. 169-184 ) labs 1 and 2: muscular system cat
dissection: photo atlas, chapter 19 human muscles: unit 7, muscle tissue and muscular system cat
muscles structures 1. pectoralis major 2. pectoralis minor 3. clavotrapezius 4. cat dissection vs.
sculpting human structures in clay: an ... - studied the anatomy of the muscular system, the
digestive system, and the cardiovascular system, primarily by dissecting a preserved cat specimen.
their cat dissection experience was supplemented with high-quality plastic human models (fig. 1)
showing corresponding human structures, a laboratory manual, and an anatomy textbook. the
anatomy - cat dissection - respiratory system - the respiratory system dissection activity 1. clear
away muscle that obscures the trachea, larynx, and hyoid bone. 2. locate the structures shown in
figure 24. 3. make a thin slice through the lobe of a lung and observe it under a stereomicroscope. 4.
once the respiratory system has been thoroughly studied, expose the esophagus from the pharynx
... cat anatomy dissection guide - based upon the names provided in the dissection study guide.
ventral view  pectoral girdle note the pectoralis minor is called pectoralis profundus here. the
pectoralis major is labeled pectoralis transversus, and the pectoantebrachialis is labeled pectoralis
descendens. cat - lab 05 - digestive system - structure and function overview: the digestive system
the mouth and oral cavity are where digestion of food begins. five pairs of salivary glands are
present in the cat. three of these can be located after the superficial muscles are removed from the
neck and facial region. cat dissection digestive system lab answer key | higher ... - download cat
dissection digestive system lab answer key this is an archive page for biologycorner, it is no longer
maintained. go to the main site at biologycorner to find worksheets and resources for teaching
..legation strategies for the nclex, lab: cat dissection - katy isd - what body system do the adrenal
glands belong to? what hormone do they produce? (hint: this hormone helps you out with your "fight
or flight" response.) reproductive system: determine if your cat is a male or female. how were you
able to determine that? if you have a male cat .... what is the name for the male gonads? lab 11:
urinary system anatomy and physiology ... - lab 11: urinary system anatomy and physiology,
reproductive system anatomy unit 15: urinary system unit 16: reproductive systems cat dissection:
photo atlas, chapter 19 cat dissection: photo atlas,ch. 19 ( p. 182 kidney locate the following
structures on the sheep kidney and human kidney models: sheep kidney kidney models nephron
model cat dissection - sinoe medical association - the descending aorta ends where it splits into
the r & l common iliac arteries ["external" iliac in the cat]. these branch to form the deep femoral
arteries (plunge deep just before abdominal wall) and the femoral arteries at the exit point from the
abdomen. the the saphenous vein, the major superficial vein of the leg runs down the medial surface
of the the major superficial vein of the leg ...
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